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Last day today!  We have had a fantastic term watching all of our students growing both 

academically, but also personally.  The majority of the Year 11 students will be moving into 

Grade 12 after working successfully through the Year 11 curriculum.  All of the students 

should be commended on their success, particularly given the late enrolment of some of 

them.  Our Year 12 students met this week to discuss their final week this term, but also 

their final term next term.  We reminded them that they are never on their own, and all of 

us at BUSY Schools will be here.  They only need to reach out if they need anything.  We 

also discussed the importance of attending and working until the end.  Many students will 

complete Year 12 on the required 20 credits, but should they not submit an assessment or 

not complete a course, it will impact their QCE outcomes.  We are a team and we have got 

this!  Please encourage your young person to attend every day! 

School will resume on Tuesday 4th October for training AND school courses.   

If you are Group 1, you will return to your school-subject days on Tuesday 4th October. 

If you Group 2, you will return to school-subject days on Wednesday 5th October. 

Naomi Vucas 

Campus Principal 

 

Assessment and Academic News 

Year 11 Essential Maths: Grade 11s have been exploring ways to travel around Queensland. They have been researching 

different modes of travel and investigating how to do a round trip while keeping their costs as minimal as possible. It’s an 
endeavour that requires the use of multitasking several skills from finding websites, to cropping images, to using a 

calculator to work out distance, time and speed. They have also applied Excel and manipulating a spreadsheet to formulate 

their budgets just to spice things up! Well done to those students who were super keen to get their work in early!  

 

Year 12 Essential Maths: Year 12 Mathematics continues to work toward the final exam in term 4. Each student will have a 

booklet which covers all elements that will be in the exam. Students will be encouraged to not only work at school on this 

booklet but also at home. Students have also signed up for Khan Academy. The tasks from Khan Academy will allow further 

revision of the required topic areas. If any student is absent for any period of time, please either contact us and we can have 

the  booklet available to be collected from the office. 

 

Assessment Calendars are attached, and term planners will be sent out next term. 

 

Work Readiness – Craig O’Neill 

 

On Wednesday 14th September BUSY school students attended the First 

Aid course with our Skill360 trainer, Ken. Ken guided our students 

through the intricacies of helping people both in work environments and 

when we are out and about within the public.   

 

Coming up: 

If you would like to take part in getting a resume building certification a 

heap of new employability focussed skills, come talk to Craig O for Term 

4 courses.  



Employment Pathway Officer Update (Amba and Amanda) 

Aviation Open Day 

Aviation Australia and the Aerospace Gateway to Industry Schools Program and Aviation Australia are excited to be 

launching a one-day Introduction to Aerospace taster course for students to get a broad insight into the careers that are 

possible in the aerospace industry! Students will interact with industry professionals from the aviation and space sector, and 

get hands-on with activities during the day. This will focus on careers in and around aircraft, at the airport and at a 

spaceport.  

  

This is open to students and parents/guardians will need to complete the registration form (link below) and students can 

choose to attend on 27 or 28 September, over the upcoming school holiday break. Lunch is provided. Please Register 

Here your interest or for further information have a chat with Amanda or Amba in the EPO office 

 

Opportunities for Year 12 Students to apply to join the Queensland Police Service 

The Queensland Police Service has recently adjusted the recruit applicant age limit to enable more young Queenslanders to 

kick start an existing career in policing. The new recruiting drive allows 17 year olds to apply and if successful, commence 

recruit training when they are 18 years old on the condition they hold a green provisional licence. For further information 

speak with Amanda or Amba, go to www.policerecruit.qld.gov.au or alternatively through Police Recruiting 1800 BE A COP 

(232 267). 

 

Apprenticeship opportunities with Cairns Regional Council  

Cairns Regional Council are pleased to announce they are taking applications for 10 full-time apprenticeships. These include 

7 x Plumber and 3 x Horticulture. Application can be made through the below links or please see Amanda or Amba for 

assistance. Applications close 25th September.  

Plumbing – Cairns Regional Council - Mercury eRecruit 

Horticulture - Cairns Regional Council - Mercury eRecruit 

 

Start your career in shipbuilding with support from the Naval Shipbuilding College  

The NSC is an Australian Government initiative designed to help you start your career in Australia's Naval Shipbuilding 

Industry. They work closely with employers to understand what jobs are needed to fill and when. They also work with 

education providers to ensure the courses that your young person is studying are teaching them the skills needed for a long 

and successful career in the shipbuilding industry. 

Turn your interests & skills into a career pathway  

The NSC supports students of all ages with free, one-on-one career guidance, advice and ongoing support. If you could like 

more information on the Naval Shipbuilding College, please speak with Amanda or Amba in the EPO office 

 

Agricultural Career Opportunities  

AgCAREERSTART a 10-to-12-month gap year program designed to kick-start careers in agriculture (perfect for undecided 

Year 12 students). Participants (must be 17-25)  

 Choose the farming industry they would like and get matched with a host-farmer anywhere in Australia based on 

their preferences, skills and interests (no prior experience in agriculture is needed- just a willingness to learn)  

 Work and earn at award rates for 10-12 months (accommodation may be included)  

 Whilst on the gap year receive free training- (participants decided what training they want), mentoring and ongoing 

support from the NFF during the gap year  

 Attend industry events free of charge and in so doing gain a network of industry members and peers  

   

If students are interested in seeing how new technologies are shaping agriculture, learning about sustainable production, or 

experiencing the great outdoors, there are a range of farming experiences to suit their interests and skills.  

  

Applications close on the 18th of October 2022. Students are encouraged to apply via the AgCAREERSTART web page where 

the application process is clearly explained. For more information visit AgCAREERSTART , view our YouTube Channel  

 

Apprenticeship opportunity – MREAL and Rio Tinto Weipa Operations  

Rio Tinto and MREAL is seeking candidates interested in completing the following apprenticeships commencing in January 

2023: 

Electrical  

Fitter & Turner  

Diesel Fitter  

Apprentices are required to be living or have full-time accommodation in Weipa.   

If you are interested please see Amba or Amanda or have a read of the application at https://www.mrael.com.au/your-

career/apprentice-trainee-vacancies/  

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Faviationaustralia-22449697.hs-sites.com%2Fen%2Fintrotoaerospace%3Futm_campaign%3DAG%2520%257C%2520Intro%2520to%2520Aerospace%2520Experience%2520Day%2520Cairns%25202022%26utm_source%3Dflyer%26utm_medium%3Ddigital&data=05%7C01%7Camba.tipton%40busyschools.com.au%7Cfb5774f1849a42fe78c108da9088b46b%7Ca7871ae131b04cdbad5b439ef18dcc93%7C1%7C0%7C637981214313361658%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DAg1N6OiwLCw6Kp8zhSibw%2F8IN8p2Fu84bO%2F%2B9koG2o%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Faviationaustralia-22449697.hs-sites.com%2Fen%2Fintrotoaerospace%3Futm_campaign%3DAG%2520%257C%2520Intro%2520to%2520Aerospace%2520Experience%2520Day%2520Cairns%25202022%26utm_source%3Dflyer%26utm_medium%3Ddigital&data=05%7C01%7Camba.tipton%40busyschools.com.au%7Cfb5774f1849a42fe78c108da9088b46b%7Ca7871ae131b04cdbad5b439ef18dcc93%7C1%7C0%7C637981214313361658%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DAg1N6OiwLCw6Kp8zhSibw%2F8IN8p2Fu84bO%2F%2B9koG2o%3D&reserved=0
http://www.policerecruit.qld.gov.au/
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcairnsqld.mercury.com.au%2FViewPosition.aspx%3Fid%3DUjDhkVAmlhE%3D%26jbc%3Dere&data=05%7C01%7CAmanda.Lines%40busyschools.com.au%7Cce475adc48f04af07ae808da8bcad6d2%7Ca7871ae131b04cdbad5b439ef18dcc93%7C1%7C0%7C637976000546538519%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rS9YXDLDz0xt2ePAvDsQoUsXB%2BP%2BDQc97ym5Fmp9s%2FY%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcairnsqld.mercury.com.au%2FViewPosition.aspx%3Fid%3DXM5xcXKiWT0%3D%26jbc%3Dere&data=05%7C01%7CAmanda.Lines%40busyschools.com.au%7Cce475adc48f04af07ae808da8bcad6d2%7Ca7871ae131b04cdbad5b439ef18dcc93%7C1%7C0%7C637976000546538519%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=u0lyBVFpCeU%2FcQJwjZOz5n45cJwVnG9KMBkQFDVmUWc%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fagcareerstart.com.au%2Fapply-now%2F&data=05%7C01%7CAmanda.Lines%40busyschools.com.au%7C566b0afd332b4a00095a08da91ee0d3f%7Ca7871ae131b04cdbad5b439ef18dcc93%7C1%7C0%7C637982748903701089%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=P50sGSBPVg6iCzQukY8pTjUkSwesyWDj0j9HFAzxtEQ%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fagcareerstart.com.au%2Fabout%2F&data=05%7C01%7CAmanda.Lines%40busyschools.com.au%7C566b0afd332b4a00095a08da91ee0d3f%7Ca7871ae131b04cdbad5b439ef18dcc93%7C1%7C0%7C637982748903701089%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=f0g0vONaiZ%2FYHGaBcrO%2FqUURbr8eeoXNTuiFxl6nvuM%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCt8THXjw7jyLRIvwD6il_kw%2Ffeatured&data=05%7C01%7CAmanda.Lines%40busyschools.com.au%7C566b0afd332b4a00095a08da91ee0d3f%7Ca7871ae131b04cdbad5b439ef18dcc93%7C1%7C0%7C637982748903701089%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=tYLxweYZUEM7dBCNA8JvNs22%2BdUbwplUTL8Ru1nYyXA%3D&reserved=0
https://www.mrael.com.au/your-career/apprentice-trainee-vacancies/
https://www.mrael.com.au/your-career/apprentice-trainee-vacancies/


 

AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE JOBS 

An aviation career in the Navy is one of the most unique opportunities in Australia. Your young person will be able to 

experience some of the world's most technologically-advanced helicopters, choosing from a variety of Navy aviation roles in 

the cockpit, in trades, or as support. They will receive a competitive salary package, benefits, opportunities for continuous 

progression, job security and an adventurous lifestyle. There is no experience is needed, they'll be paid to gain all the skills 

needed for the role and if they have relevant experience or qualifications, they may be eligible for recognition of prior 

learning. Browse the roles below to find out more about an aviation career in the Navy: 

 

Explore Navy aviation roles:  

 

 

Aviation Technician / Aviation Systems Technician: Maintain the most technically-advanced 

helicopters in Australia. You will be responsible for the maintenance, repair and overhaul of 

aircraft systems, equipment and components for the Seahawk Romeo helicopters.   
 
 

 

 
 

Helicopter Mission Commander: Take the jump seat in a state-of-the-art 

Navy helicopter working alongside the pilot to manage navigation, tactical 

communications, weapons, and sensor systems. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Drone Mission Commander: Operate advanced tactical drones participating in surface warfare, 

search and rescue missions and amphibious operations onboard ships or at Navy Air Stations.  
 
 

 

 

Flight Deck Marshall: Plan, execute, secure and oversee all helicopter ground 

handling on Navy squadron flight lines and onboard the ship's flight deck and 

hangars.  
 
 

 

 

 

 

Helicopter Pilot: Operate some of the world's most sophisticated helicopters, taking to the sky 

to accomplish diverse missions at sea and ashore. You’ll be performing duties such as landing 
safely on moving ships at sea, search and rescue, medical evacuation or hovering above 

submarines.  
 
 

 

 

Aircrew: Operate and manage the sensors, weaponry and radar onboard a 

Navy helicopter. You'll be a key part of the action contributing to the 

success of a range of missions including search and rescue, aerial weapon 

support, casualty evacuation and combat operations.  
 
 

 

 

 

Child Care Position Available 

 

Child Care Workers/Assistants provide for the individual needs of children and babies in their care under the guidance of a 

supervisor. This qualification reflects the role of educators in early childhood education and care who work in regulated 

children’s education and care services in Australia. They support children’s wellbeing, and development in the context of an 
approved learning framework. 

 

This position is located in Cairns City and the employer is looking for someone part time or full time and willing to start right 

now. You will need to have a strong interested in Childcare and looking for a starter position in this industry, please let 

Amanda or Amba know to assist with your application. 

 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.defencejobs.gov.au%2Fsitecore%2520modules%2FWeb%2FEXM%2FRedirectUrlPage.aspx%3Fec_eq%3Dts4RyhYVhmpghqk0yT21SQkgnO6i%252b2nqUaCAiSrL3J0esCAZ5E9ppFKxM7edCyi8%252bTfT19heeERDlw58bmVDz2XpK7tLpo70TXo66LSntFfmnUx8W6gs%252fezhwE3IV6qH3wnHXM1c8JaZbCM1i%252bCkXXq7jzH0%252fIvPfh3b1iYAdjBpuH1R3JxivzXj%252fNK4NBwoo5eAj3XQQTCSpBR7ttmakv2HUohOTVAG0qMjJsBQ83fH5QKzhZLDIshLJsz17V06hG8m%252fZ8Retr5L64GCciV1Li2nrd%252fPV6ZmS4q5gFxlKxSWoyBoEZHGYAWUiQd6jaRIdNfSqclU9TROnfdLUT53w%253d%253d&data=05%7C01%7Camba.tipton%40busyschools.com.au%7C1f247b560ade499fc3b808da9600db02%7Ca7871ae131b04cdbad5b439ef18dcc93%7C1%7C0%7C637987227663500807%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Vr9rX1aG7o6f3QBDc3zkPazY7ZIpJZ8smJ2gl0vrqV0%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.defencejobs.gov.au%2Fsitecore%2520modules%2FWeb%2FEXM%2FRedirectUrlPage.aspx%3Fec_eq%3D%252bzr0wFbpscR8A6ETu7TYBZHHH30Te1kl%252fKe30n78YnX4uQSEo3%252bYSwjfjn8M1Mq3EsR8K7TTBOA%252b36zEO4cTFnOOqhDr6OyECwbpG4c3AbaLU97vjAMCP1Ks3CTm8FJtnTfPslhY4rOlPAtjsI%252bABbbj4n%252bwgWV9WrkXPemvkRUhajrYZPOe3bLBSSSAkcysyPLQ%252bGKWZuR500U3twd8EsKWCd1z6uAZKS6l9VVmflMkF9sV4sZrIndWmI3gtZkfRIGs%252f05Z4kTwZ9mu2O7c9siM1KHJCZqZHtqi8IhEMycmtCiZO9pGfzHHvTuwFMpHD9QDRnQJE1OT33yP%252f723gkkDmepH7HMUoGt2MyAcPBA%253d&data=05%7C01%7Camba.tipton%40busyschools.com.au%7C1f247b560ade499fc3b808da9600db02%7Ca7871ae131b04cdbad5b439ef18dcc93%7C1%7C0%7C637987227663500807%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Abr36vZv1KZqK5oGkA9nkEbPvP08Bn4%2BWQS5OloT9gM%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.defencejobs.gov.au%2Fsitecore%2520modules%2FWeb%2FEXM%2FRedirectUrlPage.aspx%3Fec_eq%3DqBVbB69mrYSJwcGBQcAmEUsyS55xzi3VDV6WzmB%252bahIpNvA4Psjg1S8EsjsZA8pMRs0%252fm3IguiWzkmZtmW1ghzdamlBZ%252bb8zXukQcpEaL9dfWDgdO%252f9toY9GgU7uEqjn6Kbt4rpF%252bMuCcDRPiANRUwQbmdESid04qv9HrMAffpd5%252baNVMa%252fYX6mgvYfPv60Z8XwiFY9GwqUIzKsMNzT7yDWz%252fBbgsk1X6AMvSspE58o%252bnXyEwndqxSSmnNL3LRM%252fc33wYJUR9o0g%252b2uEgL%252fxXguP4ARtSU6eV8%252f5ZX4MM3Tr74VYRVKGMWzauEN%252bjojuy6FxYhFN5GKmL65JIhisa3gyNp0nzRKvT8rR8XjYHtE%253d&data=05%7C01%7Camba.tipton%40busyschools.com.au%7C1f247b560ade499fc3b808da9600db02%7Ca7871ae131b04cdbad5b439ef18dcc93%7C1%7C0%7C637987227663500807%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=N4nJ6Up0XwPF%2B1iFxeQPpqgB%2BOD%2Bo8XKHQw%2FoE8k47I%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.defencejobs.gov.au%2Fsitecore%2520modules%2FWeb%2FEXM%2FRedirectUrlPage.aspx%3Fec_eq%3DhZYFKKnqZ3Sl%252fApkypfICIMdWb686y7tjRwYYwpTuon1rGJfvXaTXrlC4MMzzBdj07iINWSWSgyprfSAeCBz4UxXs23KdgiWIRAIJjqe76dRliif5xaJS%252bfRAmgNs1Ir1g22399AhBy7%252fnl7etL6LVejIy5YtAhPeGV40oqptaPOFjyoE6uZwQua1YD5wvtyw8HplsEU5ytoMDt7KEQvhclhFbmNRilrqoIIXlXMlTzUvc8XApGjbTVIqYLjNiM3BFEmrdDAE7G%252bAy%252bnj%252faGJ1JQPoi%252b%252f2nzHfUd53SUk4BQc321iidD0461VPMu1Ouwm3vHKBYsiECP5S%252f8lG1X5agmsub%252ftrt1KkyVkTBRtYQ%253d&data=05%7C01%7Camba.tipton%40busyschools.com.au%7C1f247b560ade499fc3b808da9600db02%7Ca7871ae131b04cdbad5b439ef18dcc93%7C1%7C0%7C637987227663500807%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=J7UmRUA2ilFXqrK9jCPXkUW9Z0SW3UoCB%2B2AD3A1w3g%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.defencejobs.gov.au%2Fsitecore%2520modules%2FWeb%2FEXM%2FRedirectUrlPage.aspx%3Fec_eq%3DRM97%252bPWV%252bR8WHy62G3xK2JDRaVyBmNIjdJDTyxpK6uCjBnAop6TcILtuARzUL%252f1hE12P869U%252bE5AC0ADY6AYXACH%252bX754AFRCLXpf1XAautbiKKStJPX1xiN6vn%252bBPRQzrt7g9w4Xins3nLJSXTdj%252b8vHUxARpb8wy4D5WuA%252bnAfcxIOM627JspNM%252bGzar%252fn0i7ePPKmjhjDiEaVVmXKM217o%252b5SHdr%252fUGnM9j4Mm%252b7QMijXbNnRT4OFF0JClLogDO9SJeUM8TsCxdKP8jeMObLyHg9PRrJswfznAp9jiwC8cFEIa%252f7IgLYa4C7ZHf3i9U8RiRbbvRe2c%252fxkOxgjCdrQKm3mNP%252foGYHEAT3cynk%253d&data=05%7C01%7Camba.tipton%40busyschools.com.au%7C1f247b560ade499fc3b808da9600db02%7Ca7871ae131b04cdbad5b439ef18dcc93%7C1%7C0%7C637987227663500807%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=D7hoUlHOvFERdryRK0Ma7ZSqQG7mFWN%2B5es0b%2FzyPqs%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.defencejobs.gov.au%2Fsitecore%2520modules%2FWeb%2FEXM%2FRedirectUrlPage.aspx%3Fec_eq%3DzJ7RrO8OZ0Kn%252b4StXzqOr%252fZ9rpWEcR8c9xE64TgSR8nVKZvDWUTeVynif4b5J9UVu%252bPfS2vzB0jTJVNrh6uKghjzH5s8ne890QHtydy2sNG3fPl6YQYLlml1LwsV1jelDTCrCE%252fTC1ro4Bh%252fn3UFcyk%252fL8kyRi9fnI4hN1BhFfyF47NAK6owXc74fieCslskMRuSiLhNLUPAzbXOf1gKNdQWxna3WVG5LIzCwsHiiFx3dTouM33RzfqOqbISg1ue%252b8sTr%252bruUmeusLKFdKn6YztJ7PQQtKig1WuLAdsWDXxcld7hYYck6Pk7T3dgIvT%252fNKO3icfcpMRAoB%252bKy0d2Qfm0IxEj5oqIUgl%252b%252bX9CEO0%253d&data=05%7C01%7Camba.tipton%40busyschools.com.au%7C1f247b560ade499fc3b808da9600db02%7Ca7871ae131b04cdbad5b439ef18dcc93%7C1%7C0%7C637987227663500807%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cKRKez0e1vcxZ2H2aY2nWfgY6gmtPEaFAR1nmjlkQrA%3D&reserved=0
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Good News Stories! 
Work experience and placement opportunities allow students to get a feel for an industry and assists in their decision 

making for their pathway after school.  We would like to congratulate two Year Eleven students - Ena and Logan.  Ena will be 

attending work experience at Clarke’s Diesel in the coming weeks, and Logan will be completing his TAFE placement with 
Clearwater Plumbing & Gas.  We would also like to congratulate James on his apprenticeship with Baker Automotive. 

 

Within the school, we also currently have 14 students undertaking school-based apprenticeships which allows the young 

person to start their apprenticeship while at school.  They get paid for the time at work and they earn credits towards their 

QCE.  We also have six students who are awaiting the sign up for their school-based apprenticeships. 

 

Formal Hire Companies 
 

Year 12 Graduation event is coming up fast (17th of November) and we know everyone is starting to think about their 

outfits. We have a very large collection of dresses and suits available for students to borrow for this event and any students 

can come and view them with Amanda and Amba. We have also been in contact with local formal hire companies for 

students to contact if they want to organise their own clothes for graduation. 

 

Lending Luxury 

Shop 3/61 McLeod Street, Cairns 

www.lendingluxury.com.au 

 

Bella Boutique Hire 

29 Barry Street, Cairns  

www.bellaboutiwuehire.com.au  

Feedback Process 

At BUSY Schools we want everyone to have a voice!  We want to hear any compliments and/or concerns.  The best way for 

feedback to be effective it to pass it through the most relevant channels.  If you have anything you need to express, you could: 

 Approach the relevant people directly and have a respectful conversation to resolve the incident; 

 Approach Naomi to discuss the issue; and/or 

Report the feedback on the BUSY Schools Website: https://www.busyschools.qld.edu.au/busy-schools-feedback/ 

 

  
 

Connect with us 

 

/busyschools 

 
 

/busyschools 

 
 

www.busyschools.qld.edu.au 
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Who to Contact in the school? 

Topic Contact Name Contact Details Available Times 

Buses/ 

Absences 

Louise Kirwan louise.kirwan@busyschools.com.au  

0419 717 805 

4058 4792 

7.30am -  3:30pm 

Assignment 

Extensions 

Stephanie Mullins  Stephanie.mullins@busyschools.com.au 

0473 639 626 

8.00am - 3:30pm 

Employment /  

VET Course 

Information 

Amba Tipton 

 

 

Amanda Lines 

amba.tipton@busyschools.com.au    

0456 627 481 

 

amanda.lines@busyschools.com.au  

0419 852 844 

7:30am -3:30pm 

Work readiness – 

Tax, Resumes, skill-

building 

Craig O’Neill Craig.o’neill@busyschools.com.au 

0474 083 907 

7:30am – 3:30pm 

Wellbeing Concerns 

/ Attendance/ Buses 

Marney Fichera  

 

 

Amber Ashby 

marney.fichera@busyschools.com.au 

0419 747 212  
 

amber.ashby@busyschools.com.au  
0448 446 933 

7.00am – 4.00pm 

 

 

 

 

Classroom 

Behaviour/Academic 

Progress 

Marjorie O’Neill  
(Yr12 Math’s 

Teacher) 

 

Theresa Van Der 

Westhuizen  

(Yr12 English 

Teacher) 

 

Cor Bezuidenhout  

(Yr12 SCS Teacher) 

 

Faith Sayer  

(Yr11 SCS Teacher) 

 

 

Rebecca 

Henderson  

(Yr11 English 

Teacher) 

 

George Litsberger 

(Year 11 Maths 

Teacher) 

 

Marjorie.O'Neill@busyschools.com.au  
0473 658 758 

 
Theresa.vanderwesthuizen@busyschools.com.au    
 

 

 

 

cor.bezuidenhout@busyschools.com.au  
0473 630 828 

 

faith.sayer@busyschools.com.au  
0460 436 349 

 

 

rebecca.henderson@busyschools.com.au  
0473 639 626 

 

 

 

George.litsberger@busyschools.com.au 

 

Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, 
Friday:- 
8.00am – 8:30 am 

10:15am – 10:30am 

 

2:00pm – 2:15pm 

 

3:00pm – 3:30pm 

 

Thursdays:   
8:00am – 3:00pm 
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